Abstract Southern elephant seals range extensively during regular foraging excursions. Despite this they are highly philopatric and long range dispersal is rare.
Southern elephant seals, Mirounga leonina, have a circumpolar distribution with breeding populations mainly concentrated on the sub-Antarctic islands (Ling and Bryden 1992) . Four distinct populations or provinces are recognized: the Macquarie population in the southern PaciWc Ocean, the Kerguelen population in the southern Indian Ocean, the Peninsula Valdés population in Argentina and the South Georgia population in the southern Atlantic Ocean (Slade et al. 1998; Hoelzel et al. 2001) . The main breeding colonies for these populations are located on Macquarie Island, Îles Kerguelen and Heard Island, Peninsula Valdés and South Georgia Island, respectively ( Fig. 1 ; McMahon et al. 2005) .
Forming part of the Kerguelen population, colonies at Marion Island (Fig. 1 ) numbered about 1,326 individuals in 1997, with an annual pup production of 421 (Pistorius et al. 1999) . After a decline and subsequent stabilization, numbers appear to be increasing and current pup production is approximately 520 (McMahon et al. 2009; Mammal Research Institute, unpublished data) . Gough Island (Fig. 1) , in the southern Atlantic Ocean, supports a small (pup production of 11 in 1997), declining number of elephant seals (Bester et al. 2001) . Geographically, Gough Island forms part of the South Georgia province, although no genetic samples have been collected there.
The mating system of elephant seals is highly polygynous with females aggregating in often large groups (harems), guarded and mated by adult males at ratios (females:males) varying from 9:1 (Wilkinson and van Aarde 1999) to 277:1 (Carrick et al. 1962) , depending on the locality. Both sexes are philopatric (Lewis et al. 1996; Hofmeyr 2000; Fabiani et al. 2006 ) but, as is common in mammals (Greenwood 1980) and documented for several marine mammals (e.g., Palumbi and Baker 1994; EscorzaTreviño and Dizon 2000; Herreman et al. 2009 ), dispersal in elephant seals is male-biased (van den HoV 2001; see also Lewis et al. 1996; Slade 1997; Hoelzel et al. 2001) . Elephant seals cover great distances during their foraging trips, travelling hundreds to thousands of kilometres annually (e.g., Jonker and Bester 1998; Bradshaw et al. 2004; Tosh et al. 2009 ). The longest recorded movement is of a juvenile female sighted on Peter 1 Øy (Peter the First Island) after being branded on Macquarie Island, approximately 5,200 km away (Fig. 1) (Hindell and McMahon 2000) . Despite their regular long distance excursions from their breeding grounds, long distance dispersal is uncommon (van den HoV 2001), an idea supported by genetic studies (Slade et al. 1998; Hoelzel et al. 2001 ). However, rarely, individuals may move between provinces. Fabiani et al. (2003) , for example, provided evidence for male-mediated genetic dispersal over a range of about 8,000 km, from Macquarie Island to the Falkland Islands.
Several times during a survey of the small breeding population of southern elephant seals on Gough Island in September/October 2009, we sighted an adult male southern elephant seal which had been tagged on Marion Island 11 years ago. We Wrst sighted the individual-heavily scarred from contests with other males but in good physical condition-on 29 September 2009 near Wild Glen in Hawkins Bay on the Island's north east coast. It carried Dalton Jumbotags ® (Dalton Supplies Ltd., Henley-on-Thames, U.K.) in the inner-interdigital webbing of each hind Xipper. We photographed these and were able to conWrm the tag type as well as the tag colour and three digit tag number from the photographs. On 30 September, we were able to closely approach the resting individual to examine the tags, which carried the inscription "MARION IS" on their inner surface. The tag type, inscription, unique number and colour combination (PO138) and position in the individual's Xippers unequivocally identiWed the individual as a male tagged on 3 November 1998 at Sealer's Cave Beach, Marion Island (approximately 3,860 km away), soon after weaning. The animal was resighted on Marion Island only once (6 months after tagging, for a resting haulout approximately 1.5 km from its natal site), despite the ongoing extensive monitoring and tagging programme at the Island (de Bruyn et al. 2008) , and therefore possibly emigrated to Gough Island as a juvenile seal. Very few surveys have been conducted on elephant seals at Gough Island (Bester et al. 2001) and only a few animals have been tagged there in the 1970s (Condy and Bester 1975) , no tagged elephant seals from other localities have previously been resighted there.
During our survey of elephant seal breeding sites at Gough Island from 28 September-2 October, only 14 elephant seals were recorded: 6 adult males and 6 adult females (two of which were nursing pups), sparsely distributed along the coast. Our survey preceded the peak breeding haulout of female elephant seals there (Bester 1980 ) by about 2 weeks. When we Wrst encountered the Marion Island male, it was resting near two females with one other male nearby. The Marion male later moved to a site unoccupied by females, where it was chased from the beach by another male. Subsequently, the Marion male was seen resting with two females, with no other male nearby. No copulation was observed as our survey was relatively early in the breeding season at this locality and males attempt copulation only when females enter oestrus in the last 2-3 days of the 23-day nursing period (Laws 1956 ). Most males were observed moving up and down the section of coast where females were distributed, probably in an attempt to establish dominance at a breeding site before the onset of oestrus in most females.
During the ongoing elephant seal monitoring and tagging programme at Marion Island (de Bruyn et al. 2008 ), a number of animals tagged there have been resighted at other localities and vice versa (Bester 1989; Oosthuizen et al. 2009; Mammal Research Institute, unpublished data) , including several dispersal records between Marion Island (Fig. 1) . The latter represent dispersal within the Kerguelen population. Our study describes what appears to be an uncommon phenomenon in elephant seals: dispersal between diVerent elephant seal populations or provinces (Kerguelen and South Georgia populations, although elephant seals at Gough Island have not been genetically grouped within the South Georgia population). While we could not observe copulation, even mating with a small number of females would represent a substantial genetic contribution to the elephant seal population at Gough Island and thus potentially instigate a strong homogenising eVect on the Gough Island population (see Fabiani et al. 2003) . The persistence of the tiny Gough Island population-a sink population in a metapopulation framework (Clobert et al. 2001 )-may well depend on such dispersal events.
